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In resent years, the phenomenon of ‘trading verdicts’ has caused heat 
negotiations about the assignment of credit confirmed by the judgment in 
both academic and practice world. Due to the lack of the relevant legislation 
and applicability, there are different reactions towards the assignment of 
credit confirmed by the judgment in the judicial practice. Whether it is 
feasible that the assignment of credit confirmed by the judgment should be 
recognized, how to build a reasonable institution involves the assignment of 
credit confirmed by the judgment which not only satisfies the reasonable 
needs of creditors on the implementation of claims, but also achieves a 
balanced protection on the legitimate rights of the assignees and the debtors 
with full respect towards the judicial authority. This paper discusses related 
issues in-depth from the tendency of policy, foundations of legal basis, 
constructions of institutional system, and the other extensions. In addition to 
the introduction and concluding remarks, this article is divided into four 
chapters. 
Chapter 1 Policy Trends: the judicial practice and judicial policy 
adjustments of the assignment of credit in our country. This chapter 
distinguishes the difference between the assignment of the policy credit and 
the assignment of the private credit from the view of judicial practice. The 
assignment of the policy credit is based on the assignment of credit about 
non-performing assets of the AMC, on the contrary, the assignment of the 
private credit is in a rather awkward position. The existing problems are also 
highlighting the necessity to solve the system. In justice policy, The 
theoretical results of the legislative research isn’t translated into normative 
legal documents, the creditors confirmed by the judgment are still blocked in 
















Chapter 2:Legal Basis: feasibility analysis of the assignment of 
credit confirmed by the judgment. This part mainly covers three levels of 
analysis, first, demonstrates assignment of the credit based on properties of 
the Litigation Department are generally recognized by foreign legislations 
with the comparative law; second, the cornerstone of legitimacy theory of 
assignmeint of credit  confirmed by the judgment is the execution which 
towards the expansion to the specific successors of rights; third, the right of 
application for execution is attached to the implementation based on existing 
properties, clear that the assignee can be directly obtained with the right of 
application for execution. 
Chapter 3 System Construction: legal regulation about the 
assignment of credit confirmed by the judgment.The chapter first 
discusses the normative basis for the assignment of credit mainly from 
definitions, characteristics, conditions, effectiveness and other aspects; 
followed by the construction of a specific system, the article gives a 
three-dimensional elucidation about the construction of the system through 
the pre-emptive rights of the debtors, the bottlenecks of transfer of claims, 
the acquisition and examination about application for enforcement of the 
rights, and the implementation of relief about the assignment of credit. 
Chapter 4 Beyond the Extension: the expansion in Justice Practice 
about the assignment of credit confirmed by the judgment. The chapter 
gives a useful exploration about the practice of the system focusing on the 
existing problems in judicial practice, the development of judicial practice, 
the practical application of social governance, and other aspects. 
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AMC 运营的目标是 大限度地保全资产，减少损失。AMC 成立后 1999
年、2004 年、2005 年先后先后进行了三次较大规模的不良资产剥离，据相
关的资料统计，截止 2005 年，四大国有商业银行剥离的不良债权达 2.5769
万亿元。③国务院设定的 AMC 运营期限为十年，由于不良资产存在“冰棍
                                                 






产管理公司收购､处置银行不良资产有关问题的补充通知》[法 [2005]62 号];5､ 高人民法院印发《关于审
理涉及金融不良债权转让案件工作座谈会纪要》的通知[法 [2009]19 号] 




















城资产管理公司在 2002 年“1-9 月处置的 232.75 亿元的资产中，以债权转
让方式处置的资产占总处置额的 46%，债权重组占 19%，诉讼追偿占 16%，
破产清偿占 17%”。随着时间的推移，债权（组合）转让方式在今后不良
资产处置中将发挥愈来愈重要的作用。②此后 AMC 活动业务范围的拓展，
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